Shiloh Middle School, Carroll County’s newest
Huddle which started in the winter of 2016!

Century Boys Lacrosse praying before they take
the field. They have welcomed an FCA Character
Coach for 3 years!

North Carroll opening one of their weekly FCA
Huddles with an ice breaker. They join forces
with Manchester Valley FCA next year!

Westminster Football continuing their weekly
Character messages in the off season!

Welcome Summer
Interns!
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Why are you interning with FCA?
I have felt led in the last year to pursue a role in student ministry. FCA is near and dear
and I want to do what I can to further its ministry while getting a feel for what student
ministry could look like in the future.

Luke Ridgely

What do you look forward to most during your internship?
I'm really excited to spend time at Kutztown and NorthBay pouring into the students
and helping to grow their faith while also developing my own.
What is your favorite bible verse?
Jeremiah 29:11 - "For I know the plans I have for you" declares the Lord, "plans to
prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you a hope and a future."
What has God been teaching you lately?
To pray, and pray, and pray some more. Lately God has been working hard in my life,
and I've seen first and foremost that prayer has been the big game changer in all the
change I've gone through over the last few months.
List your sports experience.
I threw indoor and outdoor Track and Field for Winters Mill High School.

Scott Gwyn

Why are you interning with FCA?
I am interning for FCA because I would like to give back to the community that helped
me become who I am today.
What do you look forward to most during your internship?
I most look forward to meeting all the wonderful people in Carroll County and to hear
their stories about faith.
What is your favorite bible verse?
My favorite bible verse is Psalm 91:5-7. “You will not fear the terror of night, nor the
arrow that flies by day, nor the pestilence that stalks in the darkness, nor the plague
that destroys at midday. A thousand may fall at your side, ten thousand at your right
hand, but it will not come near you.
What has God been teaching you lately?
God has taught me that though I may be limited from fast-paced movement due to my
hamstring, I have been forced to step slower and more carefully so that I will see the
world from a different perspective. He has taught me that I must appreciate the more
simple things in life and that I cannot blindly run through life without looking around
me.
List your sports experience.
I played football in high school from freshman through the varsity level. I also played
one season of JV and three Varsity years of lacrosse at Westminster. I currently play
for the Wheeling Jesuit University's Lacrosse team and have started for two years.

